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Mineral Fusion® is a clean beauty brand with an extensive collection of high-quality products 
that work to enhance the natural beauty of your features. In addition to nourishing mineral 
makeup like their So Classy Volumizing Mascara, Mineral Fusion also offers a large selection of 
vegan nail care products, including acetone-free fingernail polish remover and a high-
performance Gel Top Coat. Mineral Fusion works hard to ensure every part of your beauty 
routine features ingredients that will support the natural state of your skin and nails. This 
summer season, your favorite Mineral Fusion products will change how you enjoy beauty and 
nail care.  
 

 
 
Elevate Your Manicures 
 
Everyone who loves to paint their nails knows that regular manicures are the secret to well-
kept nails, but some manicures are better than others. You can elevate your manicure with 
high-quality products from start to finish. Mineral Fusion’s nail lacquers have a 16-free formula 
that will elevate your manicure, exchanging potentially harsh ingredients for clean ones that 
don’t compromise the quality of your manicure. From the moment you remove your previous 
manicure’s lacquer using Mineral Fusion’s acetone-free fingernail polish remover to the 
moment you apply the finishing touch with one of the brand’s high-performance top coats, you 
will notice the difference in the quality of your manicure.  
 
Strengthen Your Nails 
 
Mineral Fusion’s 16-free nail lacquer formula features ingredients to help strengthen your nails. 
The bio-ceramics in their nail polish colors help reduce the chances of your nails weakening 

https://www.mineralfusion.com/products/volumizing-mineral-mascara
https://www.mineralfusion.com/products/acetone-free-nail-polish-remover


over time. Additionally, Mineral Fusion offers a non-acetone fingernail polish remover to avoid 
the potentially harsh ingredients that may appear in conventional nail care products. Without 
alcohol or other potentially harsh ingredients, Mineral Fusion’s vegan nail polish remover helps 
nourish your nails. You can follow it with a cuticle oil and base coat to start your summer 
manicure using the best practices and end your manicure with a Gel Top Coat to keep chips and 
scratches at bay for a long-lasting manicure.  
 
Perform Beautifully 
 
After following these steps, the result is a stunning, chip-resistant manicure without potentially 
harsh ingredients that should last about two weeks. The nail lacquer glides on smoothly, staying 
bright and beautiful beneath the Gel Top Coat so that your manicure will enhance every 
summer outfit. When it’s time to remove your nail polish, use a cotton ball to apply the 
acetone-free fingernail polish remover, wait a few seconds, and then wipe away the color for a 
fresh start to a new manicure.  
 
Mineral Fusion is constantly working to improve their formulas to provide the best options on 
the market, including seasonal colors as your taste in nail color changes from one season to the 
next. Whether it’s a simple French manicure or a shimmering shade for summer, with Mineral 
Fusion you don’t have to choose between a stunning manicure or clean ingredients. Get the 
best of both with Mineral Fusion.  
 
Find everything you need to care for your nails this summer from Mineral Fusion  
at https://www.mineralfusion.com/  
 
Original Source: https://bit.ly/3yL689o  
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